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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
PURPOSE
The Office of the State Auditor initiated an investigation in response to a Hotline allegation
regarding the former Superintendent (Superintendent) of Nash County Public Schools (School
System). Specifically, it was alleged that the Superintendent misused his procurement card 1
and a School System vehicle.
BACKGROUND
Nash County Public Schools (School System), formerly known as Nash-Rocky Mount Public
Schools, 2 is located in eastern North Carolina with administrative offices in Nashville. The
School System’s Board of Education (Board) supervises all matters related to the public
schools of the system, enforces School System law, and appoints the Superintendent. 3 The
Superintendent is responsible for administering the School System consistent with the Board’s
policies. In addition, the Superintendent is responsible for keeping the Board informed about
School System operations. 4
The School System’s former Superintendent began his position on January 4, 2016, and
resigned effective August 2, 2019.
KEY FINDING
The former Superintendent violated his contract and multiple policies and procedures related
to his procurement card and use of a School System vehicle. These violations resulted in
$45,690 in unallowed and questionable expenses.
KEY RECOMMENDATIONS
•

The Board should seek reimbursement from the former Superintendent for expenses that
lacked adequate documentation or were unallowed by his contract and policies and
procedures.

•

The Board Chair should review the Superintendent’s expenses to ensure adherence to
policies and procedures.

Key finding and recommendations are not inclusive of all findings and recommendations in the report.
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Procurement cards are used by government agencies and other entities to make small purchases efficiently. By
using procurement cards, employees can make purchases without purchase orders or the need to issue a check.
School System’s Legal Status of the Board and School System Policy
School System’s Board Authority and Duties Policy
School System’s Board and Superintendent Relations Policy
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AUDITOR’S TRANSMITTAL
The Honorable Roy Cooper, Governor
Members of the North Carolina General Assembly
Members of the Nash County Public School Board
Ladies and Gentlemen:
Pursuant to North Carolina General Statutes §147-64.6(c)(16) and §147-64.6B, we have
completed an investigation of allegations concerning Nash County Public Schools. The results
of our investigation, along with recommendations for corrective action, are contained in this
report.
Copies of this report have been provided to the Governor, the Attorney General, and other
appropriate officials in accordance with G.S. §147-64.6(c)(12). We appreciate the cooperation
received from the management and employees of Nash County Public Schools during our
investigation.
Respectfully submitted,

Beth A. Wood, CPA
State Auditor
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Chapter 147, Article 5A of the North Carolina General Statutes, gives the Auditor broad powers to examine all books, records,
files, papers, documents, and financial affairs of every state agency and any organization that receives public funding. The
Auditor also has the power to summon people to produce records and to answer questions under oath.
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BACKGROUND
The Office of the State Auditor (OSA) initiated an investigation in response to a Hotline
allegation regarding the former Superintendent (Superintendent) of Nash County Public
Schools (School System). Specifically, it was alleged that the Superintendent misused his
procurement card 5 and a School System vehicle.
Our investigation of these allegations included the following procedures:
•

Review of applicable School System policies and procedures

•

Review of the State Budget Manual maintained by the Office of State Budget and
Management

•

Examination and analysis of available documentation including procurement card
statements and receipts, the results of an independent investigation requested by the
School System’s Board of Education (Board), 6 and expense documents

•

Interviews with the School System’s current and former employees and members of
the Nash County Board of Education

This report presents the results of our investigation. The investigation was conducted pursuant
to North Carolina General Statutes §147-64.6(c)(16) and §147-64.6B.
The School System, formerly known as Nash-Rocky Mount Public Schools, 7 is located in
eastern North Carolina with administrative offices in Nashville. The School System’s Board
supervises all matters related to the public schools of the system, enforces School System
law, and appoints the Superintendent. 8 The Superintendent is responsible for administering
the system consistent with the Board’s policies. In addition, the Superintendent is responsible
for keeping the Board informed about School System operations. 9
The School System’s former Superintendent began his position on January 4, 2016, and
resigned effective August 2, 2019.
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Procurement cards are used by government agencies and other entities to make small purchases efficiently. By
using procurement cards, employees can make purchases without purchase orders or the need to issue a check.
In 2019, the Board contracted with a law firm to complete an independent investigation of the former
Superintendent’s procurement card expenses and use of a School System vehicle. The report to the Board
included findings that are similar to those found in this report. However, OSA independently investigated the
allegations and found significantly more policy violations related to expenses incurred by the Superintedent.
School System’s Legal Status of the Board and School System Policy
School System’s Board Authority and Duties Policy
School System’s Board and Superintendent Relations Policy
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FINDING AND RECOMMENDATIONS

FORMER SUPERINTENDENT VIOLATED HIS CONTRACT, POLICIES, AND PROCEDURES RESULTING
IN $45,690 IN UNALLOWED AND QUESTIONABLE EXPENSES
The former Superintendent (Superintendent) of Nash County Public Schools (School System)
violated his contract and multiple policies and procedures related to use of his procurement
card 10 and a School System vehicle. As a result, the School System paid $45,690 in unallowed
and questionable expenses that may have been more appropriately used for valid School
purposes. Additionally, the Superintendent fostered an environment in which such violations
are acceptable. The violations were undetected because of a lack of review and oversight by
the former chairs of the School System’s Board of Education (Board) and the former Chief
Finance Officer (CFO). The Superintendent was required to follow policies, procedures, and
his employment contract related to the use of the School’s resources.
Violation of His Contract and Policies and Procedures
The Superintendent violated his contract and multiple policies and procedures related to the
use of his procurement card and a School System vehicle.
From January 4, 2016 through August 2, 2019, the Superintendent presided over the School
System. During his tenure as Superintendent, he repeatedly violated his contract and multiple
policies and procedures.
Specifically, the Superintendent,
•

Improperly used his procurement card ($22,045)

•

Violated the School System’s travel policy ($19,362)

•

Used the School System’s vehicle for personal use ($3,015)

•

Made fuel purchases and rented a vehicle despite receiving a travel allowance ($1,268)

Improper Use of Procurement Card
The Superintendent used his procurement card to make 249 questionable purchases totaling
$22,045. Specifically,
•

198 purchases (80%) totaling $18,342 lacked an itemized receipt and therefore lacked
adequate documentation to support a valid School purpose

•

45 purchases (18%) totaling $3,576 had an itemized receipt but lacked adequate
documentation to support a valid School purpose

•

6 purchases (2%) totaling $127 were unallowed

Violation of Travel Policy
The Superintendent submitted 104 receipts totaling $19,362 for unauthorized travel expenses.
Further, 40 (38%) of these expenses were over the per diem travel rates by a total of $7,127.

10

Procurement cards are used by government agencies and other entities to make small purchases efficiently. By
using procurement cards, employees can make purchases without purchase orders or the need to issue a check.
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FINDING AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The Superintendent stated he received approval from the Board verbally or via email, but that
he did not submit the required travel forms to document the approval. However, the
Superintendent did not provide any documentation to support that the approval occurred.
Personal Use of School System Vehicle
The Superintendent used his assigned School System vehicle for personal use. Specifically,
the Superintendent made 99 fuel purchases totaling $3,015 in the Charlotte metropolitan area,
including purchases in Huntersville, North Carolina, which is the location of his personal
residence. He submitted these fuel purchases as workshops or conference travel expenses.
The Superintendent stated that the School System “did not track [vehicle] usage. [The School
System] had no restrictions on in-state travel per the policy and administrative guidelines.” He
admitted to driving the School System vehicle to the Charlotte area to visit his children.
However, the School System’s policy 11 required vehicles to be operated on official School
System business only.
Fuel Purchases and Travel Allowance
Despite receiving a $600 monthly allowance for travel within the School System’s district, the
Superintendent made 35 fuel purchases within the School System’s district totaling $1,145.
In addition, the former Superintendent paid for a rental car in the amount of $123 despite
already having a School System vehicle assigned to him.
Resulted in an Environment Where Violating Policies is Acceptable
As a result of the Superintendent’s violation of his contract, policies, and procedures, the
School System incurred $45,690 in unallowed and questionable expenses that may have been
more appropriately used for valid School purposes.
In addition to these expenses, the Superintendent’s violation of his contract, policies, and
procedures fostered an environment where such violations are acceptable.
Caused by Lack of Board Chairs’ Review
The Superintendent’s violation of his contract, policies, and procedures was not detected
because of a lack of oversight by the former Board chairs. 12
During interviews with former Board chairs, it became clear that, from February 2016 through
October 2018, they were unaware of their responsibility to review the Superintendent’s
expenses. Therefore, the former Board chairs did not review the expenses submitted by the
Superintendent.
Beginning in October 2018, the acting Board chair began reviewing the expenses and brought
some concerns to the Board’s attorney. According to the Board chair, he had concerns
regarding some of the expenses, but approved the expenses anyway.

11
12

School System’s Transportation Department Guidelines for Non-Bus Vehicle Use
Board chairs serve for one-year terms that correspond to the calendar year.
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FINDING AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Also Caused by CFO’s Lack of Oversight
The Superintendent’s violation of his contract, policies, and procedures was also not detected
because the CFO failed to provide proper oversight of the procurement card program. Despite
noticing repeated violations by the Superintendent, including failing to submit transactions to
the Board chairs for review, the CFO did not revoke the Superintendent’s procurement card.
She processed payments for the procurement card without question. She stated, “My job was
on the line. I felt like if I went in and told him [the Superintendent] this needed Board approval,
he would find a way to get rid of me.”
Superintendent’s Contract and School System Policies and Procedures
The Superintendent violated his contract and School System policies and procedures.
Specifically, related to the use of the procurement card, School System policies and
procedures require:
•

The procurement card to be used for legitimate business purposes only 13

•

Receipts to be maintained for all transactions made with the procurement card 14

Further, related to travel, the Superintendent’s contract and School System policies and
procedures require:
•

The Superintendent travel receive prior approval from the board chair or vice chair 15

•

The reimbursement rates for travel be in accordance with per diem rates established 16

•

School system vehicles to be operated on official school system business only 17

•

The Superintendent’s $600 per month travel allowance be used for travel within the
School System district 18

RECOMMENDATIONS
The Board should seek reimbursement from the former Superintendent for expenses that
lacked adequate documentation or were unallowed by his contract, policies, and procedures.
The Board Chair should review and adhere to the School System’s policies and procedures
relating to his or her responsibility for reviewing the Superintendent’s expenses.
The Chief Finance Officer should enforce the School System’s policies and procedures for the
procurement card program to ensure purchases are adequately supported, allowed, and are
appropriate use of the School System’s resources.

13
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School System’s Procurement Card Policy
Ibid.
School System’s Employee Travel and Other Expense Reimbursement Policy
Ibid.
School System’s Transportation Department Guidelines for Non-Bus Vehicle Use
Superintendent’s Employment Contract
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EXHIBIT A FROM NASH COUNTY PUBLIC SCHOOLS
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EXHIBIT B FROM NASH COUNTY PUBLIC SCHOOLS
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ORDERING INFORMATION
COPIES OF THIS REPORT MAY BE OBTAINED BY CONTACTING:
Office of the State Auditor
State of North Carolina
2 South Salisbury Street
20601 Mail Service Center
Raleigh, North Carolina 27699-0600
Telephone: 919-807-7500
Facsimile: 919-807-7647
Internet: http://www.auditor.nc.gov

To report alleged incidents of fraud, waste or abuse in state government contact the
Office of the State Auditor Fraud Hotline:
Telephone:1-800-730-8477
Internet: http://www.auditor.nc.gov/pub42/Hotline.aspx

For additional information contact the
North Carolina Office of the State Auditor at:
919-807-7666

This investigation required 671 hours at an approximate cost of $69,062.
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